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mhore rsa e~araa'h~eiy
.I t al een ithe Ioarsas-are ored, Tom V"

N d tb ff tii, ltId tw I - iro
,,ad Just thon receite'dhè aeiunt of the bill,

ce Pennant 1ad bee apparently-coming
,elrlng îLe iaregafngcoiloquy-.
Tie efteeiprecedd tietr friend down stairs.

AS bwasabout.tofollow,Mike touched hin:on
theslhouldnennant- , -..

athere, not here,'! erld Pennant, hastlly;
we8,1 tslk the matter over as we go along. Be

Tie conversation vstels he Lad just heard nat
nly conflrmed MIke's convictions as toKate's
rientity, bri eeratod eansiderable alarr em iris
we accouait. Ho douibtedn ot tsai lire serip-'

arnaise person wasposted on the very wals e-
.etowntliey ere about to .ave, and liore-
oie uisi nat bestiale laenter lire pesirlmalce,leei i na canre tconceal his face as muce

lsedunag the passnge from the Inn
oar to the vehicle.

o erer ir 0 teanged ainslaIn my life,"
ýIri anc officers',netechsaise drare off.

w Weli, I can't See that," said-another. "He
w-as quite as usUalat nitt, an tis morn -
Ises1Irt3' iare catea soinolh ing %Yibitsdisag-roec

Jilin. But be assure4 sIM Ineart' a Ithe
right place Lit"

,Tie post-boyp ,ut iis horses to thseir utmost1
and the chaise rolled merrily along, but

neither ;of its occupants spoke for tie frst
two siales. At length Mike broke silence:

le Captain Pennant, I feel that our relative1
position is now greatly altered. If Miss1
BiIghm acta as it is said she is about ta do,1
he disgraces herself in my eyes te oternity,i

and never, never, so long as I live, shall i
lsold an' communication with her. Put I
know too we ew iaa cruel disappolalment
t1is is ta you, ando Iu quite amie tint, as
thue relative ofas man atirIbas bbiarcd se
dIshonorably, I should neither obtrude upon
don on>conpanionship nor burthen you with
mr support. I have, therefore, determined te

oue yen atthe first stage, witi thanks for
voir past kindaess and ev>ry good wish for
rosir future prosperity."-

Ai nd what would you propose doing ? de-
mannded Pennant, after a pause.

S''hat Ireally cannot tell."
r Mike,"'said Pennant, resuming his former

uicerenonious manner, "that cannot be. To
procure my liberty you risked your own
safety and a handsome and wei-secuned la-
lependence. You cannot, surely, think meso

heartless as to suppose that i shal receive
such sacrifices at your hands without endea-
-oring taorepay them. My guest you mimut
emsain until I cau procure your pardon, and

then, as a matter of justice, I shall insst on
nur acceptance of an annuity equivalent to

tisa whicr the French Goverament accorded,
asd iwhich you forfeited solely on my account.
It is tuIe I had hoped that our connection
rouldluare beaumare intimate tha i is noi
evor likel> to be. I fondi> looked forward to
ithe time wlen, as my rlettive and friend, you
ishoild agaii occupy your room in Dunsever-

ich, and have your pointers and hunters as
vois used to of old."1

'l'l never cross a horse again,' interrupted1
Mike, <'if yon were married fifty times over.
Poor Lightning carriedmie while I could ride;
soir he's dead, and m too old to mare new
acquaintanees. No, l'Il never ride again,J
siever, if I lived ta the age of Methusalem."
-4 No one knows," continued Pennant, i hsow
Ioved that girl who bas so wantonly trifed
ith my feelings. Had she believed medend

or untrue I ould have pardoned ber; but my
epeated letters to Colonel Blake, some of
hich he no doubt received, muet have ap-

rised both of my existence and of my un-
Itered affection. Could he have showi
hes» to her? Would he be guilty of such
?aseness as to conceal them for the purpose of
ndtcing her to marry anotier? IfI thought
hre was foul play I swear I'd drive back1
his moment, denounce such villainy ta bis
ceth, and claim the fulfilment of her pligited
roth from Kate herself'
" Maurice Blake would not tarnis iis

onor by suppressing the truth-no, nt to
-cure the first match la England," replied

ike, proudly.
-rit oeed Pennant, "tiai 1 had never

iiiittod lie iildernese la mix agan inlatise
ornd of civilization and dece i! There at

eat 1il dda>-droatns ai bappirissc, anS
anuidt the ruins imy own hapos bil upan
'iage of loveliness and truth which I could

aze epon and worship. But now I retuira to
e confronted -iith the stem realit>, te Set

s"Y vision discipatod, My>' bpea dostrayod,
aid te idol hiicatedhad worshipped trans-
formed into the fiend who mocks my misery.
I blilieve you Mike-I believe you-Colonel
Bilaie could net act so diesonerable a part."

" OnIy for how I am circumstanced Id know
lie truth myself, and it's net my own safety
tiat would doter me from the attempt, but

I I know that-I know that."
I can't believe it still," cried Mike, from a

reverie; I if she's false, there's net a true
woman on ibis earth."

They were now ascending a steep bill, and
the postillon alighted to ease his horses.
Mike resolved o sund bis knowledge.

I I say, my good lad, you're soon to have a
grand wedding, aren't you?'

Aye, sir," replied the lad; "Squire Charl-
to' s agoing to marry the young lady whc's
staying at Clifton Hall."

lAre you sure that's true?"
" Certain. The groom ordenedi posters for

to-smorow. Pick, tire ostlor, sys it's caly' for
tire bail, but Teom, tire maiter, sys -ie' for the
wredding, and, master sys as muùch, too, sud
sisal thse bale oun>' a makre .believe, te keep
tise folks from' thrrongmg tire eburchs. I don't
e-are wicis wa>' il le myself, 'cause il iron t ire
my>'turn ta go ithl lise caille.'

flut threy're surely ta ire married, ni> lad ?"î

rejomedos Mike, still hoping lo extract a doubt.
"'O, yes, that's certain," aid the boy-, as le

snounîted, "i for I beard tise sarvints talking ut
lise hall thse other aight ai ail tise doings nas
wras ta o eithre an the medding-day."'

Tise crack ai bis whip, us he preessen hie
hiorses, s-ut short tire coavercaion, andi Mikeo
drewr back, thorougisly discanoneted. They
h-ad arsie ai tire finît stage and transferred
theruseives int tise now chaSée, -here Mire
beok iimself aI once iras» motives ai pro-
ction, nrd Pemnant fros» a desire taoescape

ail aroidablo contact milh humniaty'. TIse
last, postillon w-as standing ni the door, taking
a glace of aie fron the landlord, while the nowr
teusm iras being traed;ina.

SWell, Jim',' saidi thie hast, "bhas oau beard
anythiing et lire -wedding ?7"

" Wby, ye; four posters iras been ordered
this morning, just ns -me lef. Saine say-s it's
for il, anidotirs blinI it'scnot.

Aye, aye,"said the'landlord. -g' I told yas,
Ben," addressing his own officiai, cas o te
squire iwould do itdn the-el>. But,.ou see,
I got ahint. . m notDick Waters if we hasn't
Ordors ourselves t have four read> at an
lhouir's notice. Be : sure you keep; the best
cattlet at hoie, and rhav;te ise. haess ase s it
oughit to be,-yoa know--the entire thing, and
no mistake. I know'd .mell the-squire would
play that trick, yousee She'smaking a good
huit, anyhowg.ag

"That she l" said.the landlady, i caath -
-ing tire aidest aimily. ani l.argeht estate laithe
Ouatry . -Andit .is&a aodd, thingafter -all
tiat SquireChrltonu meuld thinlki f.'marry-,
'iog tbe likes-cférJY ::'- , .

I ho is the-lady?V. askedadecent-looking:
fnrmer,whose nag wasbaitimguinthe stable.

lVel, as to:tha répliedi theiandlady,,.! .Cat'tell you . muchiy-:onlythey .aj esriu
aurning.for an:oldxebelioai:lfather afi er-

as iras banged for joinig the French..

THÉ_T1RUE WIES AND CATIOLIO OIIRONICLk
1

was a distinguisied lawyor, and a Judge of
the Superior Court.-Her only sistèr vas tie
vife of Edward. A. Bowen Graves, oncra lead-
ing New York merchant. A younger brother
of Mrs. Le Roy, Dr. John, Patton Emmet, was
prfoessor of chemistry and natural history.in
tthe Univeraity of Virgi.nia. Hedied in 1842.
HIermanR. Le BRoy, a .Wall.streetbroker.is her
son. Her daugh'teç,married Mr B.IL. Edgar.
Aon :ther descendants of the Emmet

nily.,tis city are Biehnrd$.Emm.tand
>ert Ernmet, .1awyers, and Thomas, As.
m fphysiin ~

i. ini,i:Febrfary 14.-England having!
xm-Èn4.t rmission' ofPortugal to place anhos-
p* t dip :mDelago;.and'lconsent.: havjngr
b . :ained, preparations are proceeding"
ve. ily

I I_. . -P-

"A queer: cross, that[?said the landlord to
hie ýcustamer.;' tgfor-the: Charltons, as always
and ever more iras the stiffo ekins mon ai
the country.3 Jaèk, my. lad, take the cattle
kindly.'.

And awayt they went. .
Under:other circunùstances Pennant would

have. remarked- the sudden transition ivhich
Mike's countenance underwent during lhe con-
;ersation we have related, every, word of
which he heard. Indignation fired his eye
when the disparity of rank between the bride
and bridegroom was spoken of, but an ex-
pression of horrorat whichb is fate might
have been or might yet b quickly super-
venod bwhen the fact of his .being already
hanged, or the probability of his undergoing
that unpleasant operation at no distant
period, was alluded to.

At one moment he gave way, to despond-
ency when bis own perilous position recurred
ta bis mmd, and at another a smile of con-
tentment stole over his face as he remem-
b.ered that Dunseverick would doubtless be
redeemed and restored to its former splendor
b. tie wrealthy alliance wich Kate was
about to make. For himselfhe had but little
hopes, as he feit convinced, from the second
proof received in one day of his celebrity,
that his story was known all over England,
and that bis person could net long escape
identification.

(To be Colined.)

Tie Solution of tie Dfllulty - The
" MailI" Al;res with 1the "Posi."

But the system of teaching convicts trades
leads ta a natural desire and effort ta make the
institution self-supporting; and owing ta the
condition of prison life, prison labor, when
brouglit into competition with free labor, bas
the latter at a hoar> disadantage. We leara
that in the States prison-made stores have
largely reduced the founders' wages, and in
Massachusetts prison-made shoes have cut
doin the eaTnings of-workmen ta a perilous
extent in a trade representing an annual ex-
penditure of over $20,000,000. Again, ulop
clothes which cost $1.50 la ordnary manu-
factories, cost only 85 cents in prison estab-
lishments. Seamstresses have ta sew 603
yards for a dollar, and te sew on buttons at
half a cent a doÉen, tilt honest girls bave
actually been forced into prison iu order ta
be able te carn a living.

On the whole, it sceins safer ta confine the
manufacturing energies of prisoners ta the
supply of the needs of the establishment it-
self, and ta use convict labour, as in England,
fur the execution of works af public utility.
The erection of goverrnment buildings, the
construction of fortifications, of breakwvaters
and roads, the draining of marshes, and per-
haps the clearing of crown lands, and the
grading ofiState railroads, all these seen to
afford a legitimate field for prison labour,
without bandicapping private industry.

The lionest workman should net be sub-
jected ta ruinous competition by cheap prison
labour. On the other hand criminals bave
their righLts, which every good citizen ought
ta be anxious ta discharge. When men,
willing ta work, are starving in the streets it
is intolerable that comfortable criminals
should flout their good fortune la their faces,
and say, do as we have donc and all your
misery will cease! Hard manual labour on
public works-that is the truc solution of
the problem of the employment of criminals.
It ilil be at once deterring and disciplin-
ary, and on the lwhole offers the best pros-
pect of reformation ta all but the incurably
vicions.

Death Of a Daugshter of 'ihomas AdiMs
Emmet an New York.

(Connaught Patriot.>
Mrs. Elizabeth Le Roy, daughter of Thomas

Addis Emmet and niece of Robert Emmet
was borneat 11k o'clock on Friday fron Christ
Church, Pelham, N.Y., the remains being in-
terred in the family vault in Beechwood
Cemetery, New Rochelle.

Mrs. Le Roy died painlessly on Tuesday
afternoon of wiat the physicians called
nervous exhaustion, in the 85th year of ber
age. She ias bain lanDublia la 1794,and
was four years old at the time o lier father's
arrest as a leader of the Association of United
Irishmen. He was imprisoned for over two
years in Fort George, Scotland, where he
wrote bis "Pieces of Irish Historv." after-
wards published in Neir York. Ia the first
year of the present century lie was liberated on
condition that he quitted Great Britain. His
wife was permitted tojoin hin on the condi-
tion that she also should never return. They
went to France, where they remained for tiwo
years.

D.uring the last of these two years Elizabeth,
then eight years of age, saw lier uncle Robert,
who visited ber at a school she was attending.
This visit Mrs. Le Roy held in memory until
death. The next year, 1803, ha made his un-
successful attempt ta seize the castle and
asenals of Dublin, escaped to the Wicklow
mountains, returned ta Dublin ta bid bis
bethrothed farewell before quitting Ireland,
was arrested, convicted of high treason, and
hanged.

In the following year, 1804, Thomas Addis
Emmet came te Amerlca with bis family'.
He had boom admnitted ta the bar of Dublin ina
1791, and soon acquired pramimence nd a
good practice la Noew York. la 1812 ho iras
made Attorney-General cf this State. Ho died
la 1827. A monument iras erocted to him lna
St. Paul's churchyard.-His daughter Eliza-
beth was married te William H. Le Bey about
the time (1829) that Mies Caroline Le Roy '
bis sister, iras married ta Daniol Webster.
Mr. Le Roy> etill lires, halo and boarty at tse
age ofi85.

After Diniel Webster's deathr Mrs. Webster
chose ta lire ith ber brother. It tisus hap-
pened that tise tira sistere-im-la, Mira. Web-
ster anud Mrs. Le Boy, grew aid tother lu a
large pillared frame hoteol in Noir Rcchle,
named in banar af the husband 'ai thse latter,
tise Le Roy> Hanse. ·

Mirs. Webster is a tait, cheerful, admiraby'
preserred wroman, 81 years cf ages, whoase
features, bandsaoestill, retain traces of great
youthrful bestal>'. -lire Le Roy wras an artist
ai highs attalnmonts, and the portrait la ail ofi
ber fatiser, whiicli bhangs in the Cit>' Hall,
Noir York,painted by herself is a remurkably
fine one. She nlso *painted a partrait of
Rort Fulton that is considered the best ex.-
tant. Robert Emmet, oue, bf er brothrers,

appears to, e ain enfOrting IL. The temper-
ance peaple are agird tat it-would.be a good,
thing, though 'keptital as to t, feasibility.
Tho liquor sellers îvith me accord condeman
it as an unarantable interference with îhe
liberties of their traffic..

*To tilizeithe-valuable fertihizing materials
of *hich bones are mainly'composed,haveo
boxs or baskets:in convenilent 'placés until i

:quantityof bonesaare'collecoted -thn bur
thém with- thewood:in tihe store -i, fasias
coéveniqnt..- Ther value.' oieo wood;
ashewll ' ho-- quadrùpledj.witli'little

trouble.: Bon'd ashis about bhalftheelght'dfi
srawboes'ànd<ltè ebmmerclal raine is about
$40 a ton.

IRISIM NEWS.
New offices inonnection witi the Hiber-

nian Danking Company are about to be bult
in Granard, county Longford.

Mfr. John MacPeilpin, proprietor of the
lam News, intends contesting the County

Roscommon at the next election as .an ad-
vanced Nationalist.

The coroner's inquisition in the case of the
Macroom railway disaster, finding Sir John
Arnoot and the other directors guilty of man,-
slaughter,1has been ordered to bc quashed.

The death-rate of Dublin is stilll the highest
in the Kingdom, being returned for the last
ireek by the Registrar-Genoral as 43, while
that of Manchester, the highest in England, ls
only 34.

A Central News telegranm states that tsio
policemen were fired, at recently at Gurteen,
county Sligo, but were uninjured. Their
alleged assailant, a man naned Casey, was
captured.

Creat distress continues to prevailam Bel-
fast, where, on Saturday, 1:,! new applicants
sought work from the Relief Conmittee, who
bave already enployed 318. Oithese niety-
nine irere nccepted.

UX[vERsTY EDucAsTIo-The Government
mai intraduce a Catholic University Educa-
tian bill mcxl session, but they anotbring lb
forward until the end of the Parliamentary
period. As regards Ireland there is no more
delicate question.

The convent at Mount Sion, near Watertord,
recently erected at a cost of £6,000, iras des-
troyed by lire. The building iras erected for
the nuns of the Order of the Sacred Heart. A
man named Ifarrinsgton has been arrested for
firing the building.

It ls stated that Mr. Dawson Damer is about
to resign Portarlington, and that Sir Ivory
G uest will seek the representatian. If a va-
cancy occur, the Freemnan believes that our
present chief magistrate, Sir John Barrington,
whoisle ambitions of senatorial honours, will
seek the sent.

A meeting of unemployed persons was held
in the Grain-maket, Belfiast-Ir. William
G ral presiding. Th ciaira made the
follairing uggostions-Tlhat a rate ai id
per head per week lbc levied on the rate-
prayers of the town for the purpose of reliev-
ing the present distress.

At the Belfast Quarter Sessions, Richard
Campbell, who was found guilty of stealing
several arti:les from a Catholic Chapel near
Dromara, county Down, was sentenced to six
months' imprisonment. Bis worship (Mr.
OtirayQ.C.), charactensed the prisoners'offen-
ce as being particularly mean and particu-
larly wicked.

The friends of Father Burke-and he lias
them n every land where Irishmen are to b
found-.will rejoice to learn that Iis illness
lias taken a favourable tura, and that on Sun-
day ie was considerably improved in health.
He is at present at the Monastery at Tallaght,
under the came of Surgeon Porter and Dr. W.
H. O'Leary, M. P.; and it is hoped that with
care and rest he will soon ibe restored to con-
valescence.

We (fato Telegraph) understand tIat mlr.
George Browne, M. P., has genrously direct-
cd bis agent, Mr. David Feerick, to make an
abatement of 10 per cent. in ris renta of the
Brownestown and Keltimagh estates. It la
well known that since the years '46 and 47
tenant-farmers were not in so depressed a state.
After tirce years of bad crops they are border-
ing on insolvency, and if something be not
done to alleviate tiroir distress, the landlords
irill, we believe, feel the depression as well as
the tenants.

The Freeman's ournal says that transfusion
of milk into the blood of a patient dying fromm
exhaustion was performed attthe Provident In-
firmary, il Beresford-place, Dublin, on
Wednesday weck, by Drs. Meldon and Mac-
Donnell. Although apparently having only a
few moments to live iwhen the operation iras
undertaken the patient bas sinced recovered.
About a plat of milk was taken from a cow
lent for theoccasion by Mr. Moore, of Souith
Anne-street, and was directly injected into the
vein.

THE MoORE CENTENNARY.-It is the intention
of saine literary gentlemen of Dublin to organ-
ize a celebration of Tom Moore's hundredth
birthday by a musical festival, or fancy bail,
at which will b worn such costumes as may
be suggested by his world famed Melodies.
Last week a preliminary meeting was leld in
the Oak Room of the Mansion House, under
the presidency of the Lord Mayor. A Drovi-
sional committee having been formed, and the
names of several noblemen and gentlemen
added to their number, the meeting was ad-
journed.

LAND CoNFEENcE.-The bon. secs. of the
National Land Conference Committee have
iseued their circular calling upon the tenant-
farmers to send, from their associations, the
representative men of their class to confer
together, and to devise the best menus of fur-
thering their interests. It le suggested that
the present le a fitting time for agitating the
land question, because the depression in agri-
cultural business is unusually great. Members
of Parliament pledged to tenant-right interest
should nake preparations for the coming con-
ference lu ondes' ta learn tire farmers' vices
upan the presont state ai affaire.

Publliuy An Tiquer selllng.
[Srlngfield Republican.[(

Tire proposition tisat lias boen braughît
befare the Bloard cf Aldermen la thsis city' toa
require that ail 'screens, blinde nd curtainse
shasll be removed fromx doors and wrindosî, as
n condition ai tire future gramnting ai liquor
licenes, excites a good deal of interest among
ahi parties concerned. Thougli b>' mo meanse
a noew idea, lt bas mot ai late, at. ieast, beon
proposed la a defliit farm. Thsat such an
intefer-ence ith private nattera is justifiable
an tire same principle tisat justifies an>' liquorn
lai is ver>' plain. The puirposeo a nliceuseq
ne iwell ns of aprohibitory Jair beinsg la chreck
an abounding evii, this mensure ns an la-
cidental featuro stands ou thse same biaáis.
Olearly, if tise lai mn>' dictate that a saleon
keoper shall not sell liquore ta minera, or
aftor 12 o'clock aI mighit, it le cal>' la accord-
ance writhr it ta s:equire suah conditions of
*observance tirat withs ordinary' care it mn>'
lie knowrn iwheties' it le lired up to ar no.
lierover, thre na.ture ai thse evil is schcl that
publicity' attarde . prolbably' a more -vàluable
check Iran lie lait ftfelf.- Tiré great diffi-
cuit>' with the mesùroelbefore tise Aldemen

web of confusion shall be swept away, than ilt
ia for them to live on such terms wth the
peopl of itie Nrtr 7 Have:time and oppor-
tunity justifisi suc ajudgmentéi"' It e not'
a little'inconsistent for a' republican to favor
thé sendmg of the negroes aisay i a corner
by themselves. il looks as thougi tey de. -
spaired:of longer ccntroling the colored rote,
uiind:havcnofurther care foiwhat m become
of the bladks,'now that thiy-mày liegin-Ôòuse
their freedomto :+oté adcordiàkto th ir own
choice; 'The negroes adréw-thout'doùibt botter'
oft arid morelikely to irpr'ow ihelr4éordition
wlièretheyarethanthsy canbemadebliÏmit
eniigiationi Thierdis leityiof" esplôymkut
fòr themi'n- th nStith an'd the *bits-thèré'
ku'O-béier howtoe alongmwth:thesi that
an>' other people do,.

3
SCOTCH NEWS. -

Cattle in Skye are suffering from the sever-
ity of the weather and the scarcity of food.

The herring fishing at Portree is proving
more siccessful than for many previous y)ears.

The Greenock masons have decided not to
oppose a reduction of their rages of Id. per
hor.

The operatives enployed at the Barrheatd
weaving factory Elr. Cmaig'sj have been put on
short time.

Truth stats tiat the Duke of Sutherland
will probably ie the refusal of the Lieuten-
ancy ofRoss-shire.

On the 21st tast. a crew was shipped for
the Killocian, of Greenock, for Java, at the
loi rate ai £2 per montb.

Arrangements are being made in Dunoon
Argylsshire, for coaverting Black l'ark into
public recreation grounds.

Tihe Basin of the Caledonian Canal was
utilized for curling !ately-the lfirst lime it
las been piayed upon for eigiteen years.

During the recent operations for relieving
the ice block on the Clu nie sainon were found
dead in the pools in considerable numbers,
bving perished evidentally scone five or six
weeks ago.

After a two nih ls' tebate, the Durnoch
Literary Institute, Sutherlandshire, lias af
firmed the proposition that women ought to
be admitted into the political and other privi-
leges now enjoyed by nen.

A suensanial tabll tras beoi jluca 1in St.
Columbia Clureh, above the pe w of T. %.
Murray-Allan, Esq., of Glenfeochan, in
memnory of Capt. Burns, of the 30th Regi-
ment, by his brotIer officers, as a mark of
esteem.

The Earl of Kintore lias distributed a large
quanti>y of coai among e e poor in the nve-
mune district, in Aberdeenshire. île has also
sent from tine to time a number of rabbits for
like distribution.

Captalin Reid, of the 2th IRegiment, report-
ed as lnving been wounsded in the Peiwar
Pass, is a son oi the Rev. Mr. Reid. AsAchin-
doir, and a brother of Dr. Rcid, assistant at
the Aberdeen Lunatie Asylum.

Part of ihat is known as the Barrack Wall
in Dundee fell on Dut. 31. Considerable
damage was done to property, and Mr. David
Clark, coali erchant, iras crushed to death by
part of the wiall, whici fll on a shed in ihich
ie iwas working.

At a meeting on January 5, the managers o
the Scottish banks in Edinburgh declined ta
have anything to do with the proposed lottery
scieme for the relief of the shareholders of
the City Bank.

A meeting of landouners and tenant-farim-
ers lantie county has been lield, at which rp-
soiutions were adopted protesting vigourously
nainsi lie tîrapoa it limiaslicounmaSe tIsaI
Inrrnes sciralin future beadroppos cul cf the
list of show stations of the Highland and
Agricultural Society.

The Marquis of Tweeddale has issued a bilef
address to tie electors of the Haddington
Burghs, tntimating that is succession to
the title bas disqualified hia for the honor of
reprosenting thes» thie lHouse of Commons,
and expressing the hope that h will yet
find many opportunities of serving the con-
stituency.

A large meeting of the leading agricultur-
ists in the Arbroath district wras ield n Ar-
broath on the l1th ult for the purpose of
presenting John Nicoll, Cemetery Lodge,
Arbroath, ivith a testimonial tn recognition
of his service to agriculture as the raiser of
the chamapion potato. The prosentatin
consisted of a o iratch and a purse of sover-
eigris.

At a recent mseeting of the Society of Anti-
quaries of Scotland, held in Edinburgh, an ac-
counit was given of the two small cemeteries
contaiming the deposits of urns and burnt
bones which were recently found in Scotland
-one the Balbirniecestate in Fifeshire, and
another on the banks ofthe Clyde near Thank-
erton.

THIYBLE-RIGGING POLJITICIANS.
Thme " Irsls Cnanadiai " on sir Jobm A

Mlacdlonaid.
Sir John Macdonald has denied, mme are as-

sured, all participation in the bringing out of
the lion. Mr. Morris fer cither East Toronto or
the Loeal leadership. Brazen denial is e
of the Knight's very fine arts ; and, practiced
after a careful consideration of possible evi-
dence to the contrary, is perhaps a sqfe iray
of evading embarrassing commitments. But
the right and remarkably honorable Premier
employed it in the case of the Pacifie Railway
scaudal in advance of the proof, once too
often; and may wake up some fine morning
-or rather some fine evening-to the con-
clusion thai le has employed it too often a
second time. His denials being, however, en-
titled to little consideration, wo refer to them
in this case but as a preface to a reproduction
of his statemn ent as to East Toronto and the
Local leadership by-of all men in the world
--Father Abrham Laudes' ! Thse Local
Member for Eant Grey-has speoken very' boldly'
on the subjeet la causcuse; but ho wilIl hard>'
dare ta deny pmulicly lthaI ire declared proviens
te tire nominationi af Mr. Morrns that iris -

advocacy ai tiraI nomination proceeded on
tic pleadiage a? a lotior ires» Sir Jaihn Mac-
danaldi. Âbrahams's bases» would bec ait the
maie acceptable ns n Saint's rostif tit merna
but kept pure b>' an observance ai Shako-
speare's asivice : <'Oh i w-hile you lime, telI!
treth andi chame lire Devil 1"

A Terri tory for Colonred Peopule-
(Noir Hamnpshire Daily' Union.I

Boustor WYindoam, repurblican, cf Minnesa,
bas presentedi a propositian fer a sepurate ter-
ritory for coloreS peopie,l towicir lire negroes
ofithe Senti ns>' go andi have a gaornmentl
e! thed iraw. Tise proposition meoes withr
1itt1e favor from ang southerners irbite cr
blacir. -Mn. 6>yphax, an influential coloresi
man ai Virgimas, says ai this praposition:a
" Let sudsh a qust carne ires» scuthen sena-
tors, if the>' dasire il, whbo are intereetedi ha tris
m-alten, If mnterestedi at all, andi not iraom a
ceaniar fions Minuosota. Who la able ltsiate
that il ha less possible for tise whuito peopleof 
lise SeuIth ta lime an propos' termn. wits .tire
colaredi peopli aof thirs section wheon tire cob.-

politicasl: pirties :-
[Bere fullows an extract fron an article of

ours aboùt independence la politics, after
»ichthe Canadian eys :-- - -

greedon principle, the POSr and we can
attend t diifer about mené That Isi héwever
ordinarily & matter of minbr -importance
But ih thetcase of SirJobn -Macdoisld, lit»ise-
.not so Oùr cocnviltioh thatit',t g'entléman,
la å i obstacle tte rihts of Irish Catholic
is based'anrff'ctsalrèady beforethe publi,oasd
-aalo ounôacté ie- h luilplis' at aur conve-
niénceiclfactùsnow8ovs'riIyéar. oldi. -,Wilè

;dircuintnceg ad:ii d niade it.e'xpëdientros:j
our iart tordedileapkilicly'iltilasom'iweeki
'èb, wýWerégfad"tîrcd !hatat ie Prilàd
felt free to do so before we were prepared.

CATROLIC NEWS.
It is proposed by the Pope to celebrate this

year with great pomp and solemnity the
jubilee of the promulgation ofi tie dogma of
the Immaculate Conception.

It is.rumored that the Enperor of Brazil
contemplates the abolition of monastie orders
in that country, so that the money invested
in them m'ay b applied to the paymeent of the
national debt.

Scotland bas G bishops, 272 priests and 2G4
churches and chapels, against 118 priests and
97 churches and chapelsin 1851, so that Leo
X. is seriously considering iwhether or no
ie will create n Scotch Cardinal.

UNivEîtsIry EDucATIO:-.-Tie Dai/y Expres
says : l Anothier million of the Irish chmcih
surplus is to be devoted to the carrying out of
a Catholic Uniiiversity scheimne, on the principleî
of the interinediate Eduscation Act.

While tie Domsinicans were giving their
mission in flaverhill, Mass., they found the
erime a ofb easîimy so common tisat tihey or-
ganized a <iaI>oly Nane Society," nd got
1,000 iembers to pledge thseuslves to give
utre vslgar habit and te incuce otiers toa
refrains fronîs il.

S tatlstiec or the catsolIe Chnreh ain New

An evidence o the incrcase of Cathsolicity
throughount the States since flie Declaration
of American Indepenldence soay> be learned
from the ordination of the first priest in l-
timîsore in 1793, by Riglit 1lev. Dr. Carr. Il,
tihien the only bishop, whereas at the present
lime tiere are 5-3 bishops, i1 archbishops, aU
cardinal aud cear> G,000 piests. The pria-
chliai caisses for luis spread et Catîsolicît>',
slow at first, but steady and continual, mere
emigration and the nattiral inscrease of vir-
tuoush, bealthfuli smarriage.

Traflie lu Holy Relies Forbidden.
His Einisseisce Cardinal Oreglia, Prefect of

the Sacred Congregation ofR ites, lias pub-
iiaised, by comnmand of Pope Leo X111., and
under date of Decemabier 21, 1878, a decrue,
whereby, after quoting the dispositions of the
Counscil of Trent, Session xxv.: "De ve-ne,rete
e/ Pe-i/. Sane/r,is most strictly prohibited,
all traihe wlaltsoever, in Holy Relies, even
under pretence of redeeming tien, and all
Christians, auare of relies being offered for
sale, are directed t iniforni the Ordinaries,
who will take proper mcasures. This to the
double end of obviatiig n mrost crying evil,
which. lias introduced itelf, eUspuviaUy into
Rome, witi scandal la Catholics, above all to
foreigners; and ta recover, lis se far as pas-
sible, dispersd partions of se great trearsures.

THE NEW CARDINAL.
Sketch of thie career orcardinal Desprez.

[gr. Julien Florian Felix Desprez, Arch-
bishop of Toulouse and Narbonne, who lias
just been crcated! a Cardinal, iras born ast Ostri-
court, Departmnent of Nord, April I-, 1807,
took orders in the Catholi Churchs about the
tinte of the fali of the Bourbon inonareby,
was fivored by the goverinmient cf Louis
l'hilippe, through whose influence le iws
made successively BiAop of Saint-Densys and
Lismoges, gave bis idhesion to thle Enipire,
was appointed Archbishop cf Toulouse in
1859, and created an oficer of thie Legion of
Rionar, AuguIst 12, 1865. lie is a fini up-
holder ofi tie rigits of the Catholic clergy in
France, but has displayed moderate senti-
inents during tie political crisis since the fall
of the Enpire, and le is ex peeted la Iharion-
ize with the present republican govermiient.

toyalty or cnthiolicu.
IIishop Foley, in a lecture lately delivered

in Ciiengo, sai<l:-
CatholiCs hsave1 arlways been truC ansti oyal,

and they intend ta continue sa. They have
not done it for noney, for Catholies liave not
been called to the higher ofices of the land.
ln the present day ire form onc-sixth the
population of the country, and yet in Con-
gress ya casn couit the nuimber of Cathoies
upon your fingers. In the Sessate ie have
two Cathollc smenbers; la the higher offices
not a single Catholic. In former times ire
lad Chief Justice Teney, who was the only
Catholcof einience that ever obttined a
irigipaitical office la luhis ceunir>'. Osse ai
tie Secretanies o the Nar>' iras a Catislic-
under the tast President--a shor t tie, tholiugi
lie ias lile a gren snaiys> tem Catholis
irisa carry tiscir religion irîrene tise>' carry>
tleir pocket-handkerchief. Our loyalty to
the government, our attachment ta il,
our love cf its prmnciples, our detersmmiation
ta live and die by thmen, lias been given not
for pa'. Iltlias boums gireu irith uans in-
cerest, perfecthrecdom, ant becauseur tse
love we have for it. A saying ias attributed
te the late Pope, whicli, if i did nt sa it,
was a very truc one. lie said, «This wa
the happiest country in the wori, whe the
Government had nothing to fecar from the
Catholic Churci, and the Catholic Church
lad nothing to foar from the (Government"
i have referred ta these unplcaasant difliculties
in the istory of the Chur, and to these
repeated decennial prosecutions, not to create
any bad feeling or to revive any of the pain-
fui sentiments which existed at those Vari-
ous limes. I know weli tint thsese scts oft
violence anc not te lie chasrged ta tise poople
at large. Gessnral>' tIse violence iras not le
ire charged ta Amuericans ut aIl, bel ta trace
traditianal bad feelings whsich weore sont te
us fras» Europe. •

UNION IS STRENSTI
Zudepenldence An- reotics.

finish Canadian.u
Tiedference cf circumetances sametimes

maire whant is tire coursoeto isdom» in refer-
once ta lise interests ai tise Irishs Cathoelics ofi.
Quebec, a course af error lis referonce la tise
interests ai tise Irish Catbhica of Ontario; but
whbile tise general toue of Ibis journal sud cf
lhe Pas-r lisee ouharmoeniosu il iras nover
la sucir complote concord as tirai witit iwhichr
il iras been brought b>' events since tire
goneral. elec tion. .

.While local circumstances mn>' cati for
speciat differeuces, our Moatreal consfrere hias
adoptedi outside an>' such disturbance, tira
poticy ai independence. With tise zeai of a
fresh recruit it often outstrips usc in tise point
sud energy:wmith which it asserte tire wisdom
ai that course. We raproduce iram liraI ear-
nest organ:o -ai Iirishr Cathoillirte following
evidenserof ils approval :af miraitai, unques-
tionabl?:thie lisse poicy iorna pople hasving
tire expérience whicr aure bave ot bath

thoughts," was thereply. <'Any of the bfolks
sick'?" -«Not as I inow of." "Perhaps thie
sight of falling leavas and oiher evidecces of
the dying year affect you," observed:the law-
yer.. Mebbe thce doesandsnebbe itcaset
I lent n boy tan cents Saturday mgiht." "But
won't:he pay it.back ?" I dsnno. He went
out huiting Sutiday, and Ive got a foeelàn
blini lie mont te shoot ata.crow andi tse cronw,
ie, and the gun went off,,anatie muzzler

kicked ardni' slnd bi-echow upnd MI
the shob it-Dick in tlie stnimmix.' -Ih geb
clôt thcrel li eo mch.-'citeent nd:cryin'g
-buriigdnd-tàliig ad,-hataaauoe il1thlmck
-otas.rniif u ,0wd melteoi cén"ssWill
.tiis:rlié', ybi min ilid?7"askeds ho-eimyèras9
Th'e psd umîi iie. -- nW-.wel1l oi.qùite -

sii, rlit ii -a'codeile ùêe- tb kii
na~i-lO -ik l5iik&ùttén'becr4in- V
steadi c. u. :: l i

DOMINION PAREI AXENT.
PARLInAMNTx llOiUSE

OrrAwA, February 1, 1879.
fonsorable Goetlemen of the keniate:
Gentle en of the Bouse of LCommiions:

li tmeeing lisenPa niamnent aofCnnra for tnefirat Liane, I1<eslie. lb express theino gulfloulan £
feel at hiaving beeni seleeted by He'r Majesty forthe b igh and important .offie I noiw f111 and to
esmre y f tise great tisat. acioa wtis i iel

t isîr sc yossr aitiantd e-aporntioiî. Inacknowmledswiuý vith iprofound gratitude tie re-
Cet[n ýTU7lins bts naccordai taussseffui

fier Mtsjemstys îcr eentcetlvo, I ïn isa com-
tmanleti by the Queen to conv-r th rougih you to
ltse plse aorPîssiadialier tlincs for rte loyal,
geaseous snd midlt'inasner ti w-imeu ti> eyliaaewelcoamed lier îiauglter.

The contribution of Canainîm produelt ant
ussnntiraclres lt se great nationat e nxisibllli Pas-1l lsslyear atîracetou insusu-li attenstiosn, sud,
IL IS believet, will hiave a eoleletal ee-t o'n lthe
cradeoraIltie Dflan ona iitis Euss-emhs. 1 ceni-
gra o tuie y ont tise succes, w-nos maist l neo
smail degreebe attributable to t he ki ndi nd uni-
ceasinsg exertions ot Uts Royal 11anessa tise
Piuce af Wales, as Pnesiden or tfIs lritisis sec-
liens. Tise neport of tisa CmnatiiissCasaîu!aslaus-
ers iI Ibe ml ilbefore3oa wiiei receiv-i.

I <am >!eased to infor' ayou tiat the amounnti.
awarded for the FisSiery clains und the
Washington Tirenty has beeln pantisby tnse Ualted
sttes, andi iat Hor Mjest's overnmnen.thas
arrmngesî ith Canada wmi Newrfoundland for

.1iù¶rrespectlve liesui tise aard. Tine papers
nule.aibjeut alirsl ho subitsIttod ta -onu.
The imiurtant ani rapidiv lyicreIsming ntrade

biwecen ataR isand E.glanid, il live cattle,iia tmuî-is serlavîs-r tu-atimeti the tippearacu
lis iiiilts liais-I-s r tlsu uiltesi Sisîtf'a or pleut-
n-mou .In iorer to prevent tie contagion
nm speading to Inutai, ad ithe consequenst

1mintrutiollntîi uor trade,1 have eausei an order ta
he issueurd undfer the "The Anitmal Contagious

1>1 se:ses'' A' ,îwu Iin-clu m>îsi ng lise lins s',-ttian
tin Initroduutclti e lim te DaiullmsfeAinûIcn
iat île for a short lerio. Il is to be hopedil ta.

tie lse' m-jlmi nl onîg ciigssmdilis e
im ut u >n ssiy ton, Imi sg

(lue puronrltioll nn -t-srnmv-d. Your attenltlsis wili
bl liliiler l <nise diieit to the Act liaive

lisi ru-trni ta.
- oenmnt mis cmmiiieu-ed n-gi latioss

mn-iii ner Majesty's usanntlon miiii the develcp-
menti. or rade lisnUanmb lis larnnt- I Saind witi their respective colonies. i la'op to be
nsie tii ay beiOe yu the resuilt or the niegoaila-
1 lonis diring the liresei session.

il tah 1)itîuuîîsctuf iii> t ovrtnn miii tlipreesl
fIi lsnI -gurstarusieuis lon isr tle ii' t ii-
<tnn elcie unwi is-ininy,uild n met thl e reuîîson-
<uble exuc-illois or 1:ritislh toluniiaiii. Isin-arry-
i"it'unt this intent lon dig remim niist be lui tto
i hei lmncial positon the cotntry. Comusii-
iention by rani hias ben ted between
Ilanitoba und hlie Uitei'u Slnte.s system or

»y the ns ne-i la mt r-S . Vit-etoft lit' .i'enî ii ias h lu- i-h of ais n rail si-y
with the St. Pausil rai< Paine onti. That lier-
tin ofî thelic1:11lmneîie ii-l 1stxlîis frnEUnsg-

o,1, River ui lCm1-srstiI tsmi% %-onb 1i noIl
numer conlt and will b ncerg-tlenyishet
to comtuiletlion, in tîner to seenn. i aisisli 3' usa.th

usili te ilia uonnieiun it seinIc aesuperlor
nmmi tsue gru-at Niuîtiwu-st.

" 1>111for tiîuŽisri-t anid -onsoliation of
tie Actsela- ti aniins shni te siibrlttet
for yZu c1sm utsmn, rua u- ls a mensr
racillthe Act in relitoin t) siightsa nu

TinouN-nncil miit-iesus u ti he tacen i i1881. 1
tîn k It erxpeil ienutiiit u it-sin w for tlii-
Poîse t-aiîild bl tsscd i îing thie lîresosit sesstisn,
lis orderu o gire aumle titue foir the pretitrat ion
or all the prelisuminary aingementa, il t o en-
Nir tint lie osus bltglskema stfsls cCUemnaiti3 siu
tsi î'xpemsats-c-ll 13- ss Asalt. 111 coinvi-ton se li
this subject, iL maiisy be well to ronsider the pro-
priet-ty or perfectIng arsmie ainis for the colie-

eu cndo ullation of vital crim i stnd gen-rai
ltittatis.

A bIl ii w olsle laid berore yuo y fortie re--rr!tainge-
nent otsom- of the departmentsof1leL o he overn-
ment, anil mi ear rs rlting t i r
and iniugeimsu-t tirt I li> suiiloslan aids, te t lie
Mounted Po le and to the lost once luepart-
mie-nt, rdstlm ror the m innin et lu einme par-
ticîtlsuof tise lir relut tug ta Indiausa. A
nesire will also be umisItted to youi for tle
vesutng lis 1er oMra y, or use ot the i nins,
orceecili Gri nste asd AmIniln i -gi soada sitîsus
1'n)uînee or NoîmILSeattisisîitNu-ir ilrnnnsîrll.

- oee cf ie uie of C ions:
Tise cliînesion the esîsulîs g 3car iii hc mini

benor re>-a i e iuly-duy. Tiea liitboui
preparei wIth is su ilret dan ta consom- ris la
eoipatihlc i-Itis tefliel iie- of the pimbl mn ser-
vice. I regret Chlai Iiv , seuelpîs (I irt e- Troc-
suryrroms ordinary sonroescontinue ta lie In-

Ierîuate to mseet chargos a aust the consoli,
datcîl rcyenu-, owillaN , adoubt, notalree
miii rime lu Use aptlaîs tlisasit ilse ma çqtntbiqr
tiat or finaduncesîsauil longer rlii la thra
Oniimltin. IBy tIse ayte îlseaion of the strictest

cri-aismI>lin Isle public cxpeaifltasre, nuit 1)'y
tie e a e tarît ets ti
-lI w of lucresig hlie revenue, an ît at the saime

irne or devla iig ati encon nin tise variois
insiîsatries ofmii -mi mîu, r-ohm mvli' et i
atbei n toretlme -sImlliisiiii-eu-n revenue
and expendit ure, ani le aid lin -eitith
commerciu ani naumlal tlpreIsion, whicir
uîsbpîîiy contionue le exiat. I larLe iiu-u'demj
tie uubo cc1e t t ria t issaîcinl ycs
hal ha intl before youi.
JIonoaralse Genstfemeni r-f uthe g e:
Gnteeî of the Holise rf Commons:

Partlament 1is recognzeeilisthe inportsisnte or
ps-oî-idinî i-o igi lime at lposit oethne astlu1

danI igs aithe saeiîf uI ssmnrm î egig r-untîici
lieing placed witii tia Goveriiiciut uta a fair rate
nule omutnerest.

trii hi'ireil1 for yoiu to consiser how far iL
le Iraticablle to give ai lice security and on-
couragenent t persous whoi ay dsire, lby ai
lastîraneetilis tsir lres. ta ns-ake provision
for 1i sce tlepeisieulntzphes isum. omir blieSnat-
tention wlli, I ioubt note, b girven l14 lie import-
antsujects liaic alluded ta, andil to the geierat
Interests or the country.

Lord Dlufferin.

'fhe London Dnaily Newsi of the '.':rd Jasnuary
says: " Yesterday, ln Killylengh Castle,
count Down, tse Earlof Dufferinwas pre-
sented with an illuminated address from the
inlabitant ofi thme town of Killyleagli and ad-
jacent districts. The address warmly wel-
comed his lordslip on his return from Cana-
da, and referred in hlighi terms ta his distin-
guished career as Governor-General of that
Doininio. Lord Dufferin, in the course of
Iris reply, sincerely thanked the people of
Killyleagh and district for the hig'. compli-
ment which they had aid lim, and said he
approcinted hlie mark of respect as highl> as
suny oiher which ire had received,

'lise EAils ofJ Prtyism'.

'1ii )rt uitjçf pl Uþ Teronte NaionaL
couteams au editoriasl on tise siftztf!ŽiS
icsmrbicir commences thius : "Cit is min unionr-
<r tunale result atour part>' palitics tat amcong
'î politicinans ne a liaSy, and almost lo an
"equal extent amoang outside observera, cou-

'a siderations ai party' enstirel>' outwmeighr con-
a' siderations ef clate," sud faillier ons thie
carcastic remanr: s' Nothing whsichs emansates
s' from' tie Tories la right, whsatcener oes ils
<s origin ta tire Grits is, andi sere versas. Tisn< we muet coafeesl i ver>' unlucky> plighst
<'for a fellowr creature t o beai-e have réa-
"cson fr' anme aide ouIly, judgmermit foi cul>'
's one-haf-to ho ha short irait blindi- with
<n prejudice andi warpedi b>' partisan."

A Pntsionîc>A- boot-hlackr sen'ing
ready> lo bm-st imita lears e-very.,manient, iras
ana day ceatedi the, sun attre post"-ofBee,
sud a good-iseared lawyer ohusckesi iim un-
der bbc chia andi asked i his regihar fall
coeason for ci lelss nudarived. s' I kinder foel
lire laving-chills, sud I inder feel sud lun'my

.. ............


